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How does the latching USB connector work?

Latch Latch in channel Depress Latch

Pull apart

Insert the latching USB connector into the 
USB jack.

To remove the latching USB connector, simply depress the release mechanisms 
on the sides of the backshell and pull apart.

The latches on each side of the connector lock 
into the channel cut-outs of any USB jack. 
Note: It may be necessary to rock the latching 
connector slightly to set the latches into the 
channels.

How does the latching USB connector work?

STEP 1 STEP 2Latch Latch in channel

Insert the latching USB connector into 
the USB jack.

To remove the latching USB connector, simply depress the release mechanisms 
on the sides of the backshell and pull apart.

The latches on each side of the connector 
lock into the channel cut-outs of any USB 
jack. Note: It may be necessary to rock 
the latching connector slightly to set the 
latches into the channels.

Depress LatchSTEP 3 Pull apart

Type A jacks are found on the host and on hubs.
Type B jacks are found on peripherals.

What is the difference 
between  

TYPE A TYPE B

PlugPlug

Jack Jack

L-com takes pride in having a large variety of USB cables. The following selection guide is intended to assist you in selecting 

Selecting the right USB cable assembly for your 

Cable Series Connector Types Photo Color
Power 

Lead Wire 
AWG

Distinguishing Characteristics

CSMUAB Male Type A -  
Male Type B Light Gray 20 Superior electrical performance compared to industry standard cables - 20 

AWG power leads provide maximum current/power transfer 

CSMUAA Male Type A -  
Male Type A Light Gray 20 Superior electrical performance compared to industry standard cables - 20 

AWG power leads provide maximum current/power transfer 

ECUSBAB Male Type A -  
Male Type B Gray 26 Industry standard USB cable suitable in most applications and comparable to 

competitors cables

CSMUAX Male Type A -  
Female Type A Light Gray 20

Extension cable. Superior electrical performance compared to industry 
standard cables - 20 AWG power leads provide maximum current/power 
transfer 

CSUZAA Male Type A -  
Male Type A Black 20

Low Smoke Zero Halogen (LSZH) jacket and backshell material significantly 
reduce the amount of toxic and corrosive gases emitted during combustion. 
20 AWG power leads provide maximum current/power transfer

CSUZAB Male Type A -  
Male Type B Black 20

Low Smoke Zero Halogen (LSZH) jacket and backshell material significantly 
reduce the amount of toxic and corrosive gases emitted during combustion. 
20 AWG power leads provide maximum current/power transfer 

What is the difference between a USB Type A or B connector?
USB 2.0 Type A USB 2.0 Type B USB 3.0 Type A USB 3.0 Type B
Jack Jack Jack JackPlug Plug Plug Plug

Type A jacks are found on the 
host and on hubs.
Type B jacks are found on 
peripherals.


